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Cyclic diguanosine monophosphate (c-di-GMP) is a second mes-
senger that controls diverse functions in bacteria, including
transitions from planktonic to biofilm lifestyles, virulence, motility,
and cell cycle. Here we describe TolR, a hybrid two-component
system (HTCS), from the β-proteobacterium Azoarcus sp. strain CIB
that degrades c-di-GMP in response to aromatic hydrocarbons, in-
cluding toluene. This response protects cells from toluene toxicity
during anaerobic growth. Whereas wild-type cells tolerated a sud-
den exposure to a toxic concentration of toluene, a tolR mutant
strain or a strain overexpressing a diguanylate cyclase gene lost
viability upon toluene shock. TolR comprises an N-terminal aro-
matic hydrocarbon-sensing Per–Arnt–Sim (PAS) domain, followed
by an autokinase domain, a response regulator domain, and a
C-terminal c-di-GMP phosphodiesterase (PDE) domain. Autophos-
phorylation of TolR in response to toluene exposure initiated an
intramolecular phosphotransfer to the response regulator domain
that resulted in c-di-GMP degradation. The TolR protein was engi-
neered as a functional sensor histidine kinase (TolRSK) and an in-
dependent response regulator (TolRRR). This classic two-component
system (CTCS) operated less efficiently than TolR, suggesting that
TolR was evolved as a HTCS to optimize signal transduction. Our
results suggest that TolR enables Azoarcus sp. CIB to adapt to toxic
aromatic hydrocarbons under anaerobic conditions by modulating
cellular levels of c-di-GMP. This is an additional role for c-di-GMP in
bacterial physiology.

c-di-GMP | phosphotransfer | hydrocarbon tolerance | anaerobe |
biodegradation

Bis-(3′-5′)-cyclic dimeric guanosine monophosphate (c-di-GMP)
is a bacterial second messenger that controls diverse cellular

functions including biofilm formation, motility, virulence, and
cell cycle (1, 2). Most bacteria encode several to dozens of en-
zymes involved in the synthesis and degradation of c-di-GMP.
Diguanylate cyclases (DGCs) for c-di-GMP synthesis have a
characteristic GGDEF domain, and c-di-GMP–specific phospho-
diesterases (PDEs) have a characteristic EAL or HD-GYP domain
(1, 3). Intracellular c-di-GMP binds to transcription factors and
riboswitches to modulate gene expression, and it also serves as an
allosteric effector of target proteins (1–3).
The β-proteobacterium Azoarcus sp. strain CIB is a rice en-

dophyte and a free-living facultative anaerobe that grows on the
aromatic hydrocarbons toluene and m-xylene. These compounds
tend to be toxic at high concentrations because they partition
into cell membranes and destroy cellular integrity. Azoarcus sp.
CIB has distinct oxygen-requiring aerobic and oxygen-sensitive
anaerobic pathways for aromatic hydrocarbon degradation (4–
6). Within the bss–bbs gene cluster responsible for the anaer-
obic degradation of toluene/m-xylene, there is a gene, tolR
(AzCIB_4516), that has no orthologs in any of the homologous
bss–bbs clusters described so far in other bacteria (4, 6, 7).
The predicted TolR protein is a hybrid two-component system
(HTCS) that includes sensor kinase (SK) and response regulator

(RR) domains, an N-terminal Per–Arnt–Sim (PAS) domain, and
a C-terminal EAL domain. It does not have a DNA-binding
domain and thus is not predicted to control gene expression on
its own. Although HTCSs are encoded in diverse bacteria, they
have so far been studied only in members of the Bacteroidetes
phylum (8–12), where they behave as transcriptional regulators
that respond to carbohydrates to control expression of poly-
saccharide degradation genes (13).
Here we present evidence that TolR degrades c-di-GMP in re-

sponse to binding toluene and that this response protects cells from
toluene toxicity by a mechanism that has yet to be elucidated. We
also describe steps of intramolecular phosphoryl transfer by the
HTCS TolR that lead to c-di-GMP PDE activity, thus expanding
our restricted knowledge of the mechanism of action of HTCSs.

Results
tolR Protects Anaerobic Azoarcus sp. CIB Cells from Toluene Toxicity.
To explore the physiological role of TolR, we constructed a tolR
mutant and found that it grew anaerobically on 400 μM toluene
with a doubling time of 19 h, compared with a doubling time of
15 h for the wild-type parent (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). This sug-
gested that TolR is not essential for anaerobic toluene mineralization
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but raised the possibility that the tolR mutant was more sensitive to
the toxic effects of toluene than the wild type. To test this idea, we
exposed anaerobic cells to a range of concentrations of toluene and
found that cells lost substantial viability when exposed from 4 mM up
to 20 mM toluene, a concentration 10 times in excess of the maximal
amount of toluene that supports anaerobic growth, over a 2-h in-
cubation (Fig. 1A and SI Appendix, Fig. S2). In contrast, the wild-type
strain did not lose viability after an anaerobic toluene shock. The
toluene shock phenotype of the tolR mutant strain was comple-
mented when the tolR gene was expressed in trans from plasmid
pIZtolR (Fig. 1A). No differences in toluene tolerance were ob-
served when the wild-type and tolR mutant strains were exposed
to a similar toluene shock under aerobic conditions.

TolR Is a Toluene-Dependent c-di-GMP PDE. An analysis of the pri-
mary structure of the TolR protein (1,049 amino acids) revealed
a modular architecture with domains found in SKs and RRs
fused in a single polypeptide. There is an N-terminal super-
domain consisting of a PAS sensor domain and an autokinase
(AK) domain with a histidine residue (His-190) that is conserved
in proteins with AK domains and is thus predicted to be the
phosphorylaccepting histidine residue of TolR (Fig. 1B). The
C-terminal superdomain of the protein has a receiver (REC)
domain that harbors a conserved phosphoaccepting Asp residue
and an EAL domain predicted to encode a c-di-GMP PDE (Fig.
1B). This domain also contains a degenerate GGDEF motif of

the type that has been shown to serve as a receptor domain for
c-di-GMP (1, 14). The N-terminal superdomain and the REC
domain of TolR show about 50% amino acid sequence identity
to members of the TodS subfamily of hybrid SKs that recognize
aromatic hydrocarbons (15). To determine if TolR possesses
c-di-GMP PDE activity, we transferred plasmid pIZtolR to a
Pseudomonas aeruginosa c-di-GMP reporter strain. This strain
has a deletion in the wspF gene, which makes the WspR DGC
constitutively active and causes intracellular concentrations of
c-di-GMP to be high (16). This strain also has a transcriptional
fusion of lacZ to the promoter of the pel operon coding for Pel
exopolysaccharide biosynthesis (Ppel–lacZ). The pel promoter
responds to intracellular c-di-GMP to control pel gene expres-
sion in P. aeruginosa (17). Anaerobically grown P. aeruginosa
Ppel–lacZ reporter cells with tolR expressed in trans from the
pIZtolR plasmid showed a slight reduction of the β-galactosidase
levels relative to the control strain carrying the empty pIZ1016
vector. β-Galactosidase activity was significantly more reduced
when cells were exposed to 100 μM toluene (Fig. 1C). A similar
reduction of β-galactosidase levels, although toluene-independent,
was observed when PA2133, a gene from P. aeruginosa that en-
codes a functional c-di-GMP PDE (16), was expressed in trans
from plasmid pIZ2133 (Fig. 1C). Whereas P. aeruginosa Ppel–lacZ
reporter cells containing plasmid pIZ2133 showed a reduction
of β-galactosidase activity when they were grown under aerobic
conditions, no reduction of β-galactosidase activity was observed
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Fig. 1. TolR mediates toluene shock resistance
by degrading c-di-GMP. (A) The effect of TolR and
c-di-GMP on the resistance of Azoarcus sp. CIB to
anaerobic toluene shock. Shown is the viability of
Azoarcus sp. CIB wild-type (CIB) and the tolR mutant
strain (CIBtolR) grown anaerobically on pyruvate in
the absence (white bars) and 2 h after addition of
20 mM toluene (toluene shock) (black bars). Effects
of in trans expression of tolR (pIZtolR) and various
tolR mutants (pIZtolRH190V, pIZtolRSK–RR, pIZtolRRR)
on cell viability in the absence and after a toluene
shock are also shown. Plasmid pIZ2133 expresses the
P. aeruginosa c-di-GMP PDE PA2133; plasmid pIZ4959
expresses the P. putida DGC PP4959. The number of
viable cells is shown as colony forming units (cfus)
per milliliter. Error bars represent SD calculated from
three experiments performed in duplicate. ***, sig-
nificant differences between the – toluene and +
toluene CIB samples with P < 0.001. (B) Diagram of
the modular architecture of TolR. Key amino acids
discussed in the text are indicated. The residues
predicted to be phosphorylated are labeled in white.
GDREF is a degenerate DGC motif. (C) TolR has a
toluene-dependent c-di-GMP PDE activity. β-Galac-
tosidase assays of the P. aeruginosa PpelA::lacZ re-
porter strain carrying plasmids pIZ1016 (control),
pIZtolR (TolR), pIZtolRH190V (TolRH190V), pIZtolRF79A

(TolRF79A), or pIZ2133 (PA2133) and cultivated an-
aerobically in LB medium with 1 mM IPTG in the ab-
sence (white bars) or presence (black bars) of 100 μM
toluene are shown. Error bars represent SD calculated
from three experiments performed in triplicate. * and
***, significant differences against the pIZ1016 con-
trol with P < 0.1 and P < 0.001, respectively.
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when cells expressing the tolR gene in trans were grown aerobically
(SI Appendix, Fig. S3). This suggests that the c-di-GMP PDE ac-
tivity of TolR requires anaerobic conditions.
To test if c-di-GMP can ameliorate toluene toxicity in anaer-

obically grown cells of Azoarcus sp. CIB, we expressed PA2133 in
trans in the tolR mutant and found that it restored toluene tol-
erance after an anaerobic toluene shock (Fig. 1A). On the other
hand, the expression in wild-type Azoarcus sp. CIB of a heterolo-
gous DGC gene (PP4959 from Pseudomonas. putida) (18) re-
duced its resistance to toluene shock (Fig. 1A). These results
support the conclusion that intracellular levels of c-di-GMP in-
fluence the resistance of Azoarcus sp. CIB to toluene shock.

Toluene-Dependent Autophosphorylation of TolR Is Needed to
Activate Its PDE Activity. TolR contains an AK domain (Fig. 1B)
that may be involved in autophosphorylation. To test this, TolR
protein was purified and in vitro phosphorylation assays were
performed. A basal level of TolR autophosphorylation was ob-
served, and this increased significantly (up to fivefold) when
toluene was added (Fig. 2A, panel 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S4).
The substitution of the conserved His-190 residue (Fig. 1B) with
a valine residue resulted in a TolRH190V protein that when pu-
rified did not autophosphorylate either in the absence or pres-
ence of toluene (SI Appendix, Fig. S5), suggesting that His-190 is
the site of autophosphorylation. When the TolRH190V variant was
expressed from plasmid pIZtolRH190V, it did not have c-di-GMP
PDE activity in the P. aeruginosa reporter strain (Fig. 1C) and did
not confer tolerance to a toluene shock in the Azoarcus sp.
CIBtolR mutant strain (Fig. 1A). These results indicate that
autophosphorylation of TolR in response to toluene is needed to
induce the c-di-GMP PDE activity of this protein.
HTCSs are characterized by an intramolecular phosphotransfer

rather than by the typical intermolecular phosphotransfer of
classic two-component systems (CTCSs) (19). To test this, phos-
phorylated TolR protein was treated with HCl, which breaks
phospho-histidine bonds but not phospho-aspartate bonds (19).
After HCl treatment, a phosphorylated protein was still observed
(Fig. 2A, panel 2), but the levels of phosphorylation were reduced

compared with protein treated with buffer only (Fig. 2A, panel
1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S4). Treatment with NaOH, which breaks
phospho-aspartate bonds, caused only minor reduction in the levels
of phosphorylated TolR protein (Fig. 2A, panel 3 and SI Appendix,
Fig. S4). This pattern of phosphorylation was observed in both the
presence and absence of toluene (Fig. 2A and SI Appendix, Fig. S4)
and indicates that the majority of TolR contained phosphorylated
AK rather than the phosphorylated REC domain. It appears that
TolR undergoes intramolecular phosphotransfer from the AK to
the REC domain but that there is then a rapid loss of the phos-
phoryl group from the latter. This is in agreement with the ob-
served consumption of the radiolabeled 32P-γ-ATP substrate
and the concomitant accumulation of 32Pi in the autophos-
phorylation reaction assay (Fig. 2B and SI Appendix, Fig. S6).

Aromatic Hydrocarbons Are Recognized by the PAS Sensor Domain of
TolR. We assessed the ability of aromatic compounds in addition
to toluene to stimulate autophosphorylation in vitro and found
that the TolR protein recognized many different aromatic hy-
drocarbons including xylenes, benzene, styrene, ethylbenzene,
and propylbenzene (Fig. 2C). Other aromatic compounds, in-
cluding phenol, benzaldehyde, aniline, acetophenone, and to a
minor extent 3-chlorophenol and benzyl alcohol, were also ef-
fectors. Aromatic hydrocarbons containing a branched-lateral
chain [e.g., cumene (isopropylbenzene)] or compounds whose
benzene ring contains a carboxy or amide group (e.g., benzoate
and benzamide) or more than two substitutions [e.g., mesitylene
(1,3,5-trimethylbenzene) and hydroxyquinol (benzene-1,2,4-triol)]
failed to activate TolR autophosphorylation (Fig. 2C).
Because aromatic hydrocarbons appear to be the main effec-

tors of the autophosphorylation activity of TolR (Fig. 2C), we
expected that they would also activate the c-di-GMP PDE ac-
tivity of this protein. To test this, the c-di-GMP PDE activity of
TolR was assayed in the P. aeruginosa Ppel–lacZ reporter strain
carrying pIZtolR and grown in the presence of different aromatic
compounds. A dosage-dependent activation of β-galactosidase
activity by toluene and benzene, as well as the lack of activation
by benzoate, was observed (SI Appendix, Fig. S7).
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Fig. 2. Stimulation of TolR autophosphorylation by
various aromatic compounds. (A) Acid/base sensitivity
of phosphorylated TolR. Time course of autophos-
phorylation of TolR protein (1 μM) incubated with
32P-γ-ATP in the absence (–) or presence (+) of 100 μM
toluene. Identical SDS/PAGE gels containing phos-
phorylated proteins treated with 0.1 M Hepes
buffer (pH 7.0) (TolR-HP-DP; panel 1), 0.1 M HCl
(TolR-DP; panel 2), or 0.2 M NaOH (TolR-HP; panel 3).
32P-labeled protein was visualized by autoradiography.
(B) Time-course ATP consumption and Pi release by TolR
protein (1 μM) incubated with 32P-γ-ATP and 100 μM
toluene. Samples were analyzed by TLC and subjected
to phosphorimaging to examine 32P-γ-ATP (ATP)
consumption and 32Pi (Pi) release. (C) TolR effector
profile. Activation of the basal autophosphorylation
activity was tested in vitro by incubating TolR protein
(1 μM) with 32P-γ-ATP in the absence (–) or presence of
different aromatic compounds at 100 μM for 15 min.
Phosphorylated TolR was analyzed by SDS/PAGE, and
radiolabel incorporation was quantified (100% auto-
phosphorylation is in the presence of toluene).
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It is generally agreed that bacteria modulate intracellular c-di-
GMP in response to environmental cues, and a few input signals
sensed by enzymes involved in c-di-GMP metabolism have been
identified (20–25). With the exception of oxygen, however, there
are few examples of direct binding of ligands to c-d-GMP–
modulating proteins. To obtain further evidence that toluene
binds directly to TolR, a 3D model of its N-terminal PAS sensor
domain was generated, and docking experiments with toluene
were carried out (SI Appendix, Fig. S8). The model predicted a
hydrophobic cavity at a position analogous to that of the pos-
tulated ligand-binding pocket of the PAS-1 sensor domain of
TodS and similar aromatic hydrocarbon-responding SKs (e.g.,
TmoS, StyS, TutC) (15, 26) (SI Appendix, Fig. S8). Because the
aromatic side chain of Phe-79 in TodS was shown to play a
central role in the recognition of a broad series of ligands (15),
we checked whether the equivalent Phe-79 residue in TolR (SI
Appendix, Fig. S8) could have a similar role by replacing it with
an alanine residue to generate a TolRF79A variant. The c-di-GMP
PDE activity of TolRF79A did not increase in response to tol-
uene (Fig. 1C), suggesting that Phe-79 is a critical residue for
the interaction of the PAS sensor domain of TolR with its ef-
fector molecules. Thus, the PAS sensor domain of TolR likely
contains an aromatic compound ligand-binding pocket, as has

been previously shown for the PAS-1 domain of the aromatic
hydrocarbon-responding hybrid SK TodS (15).

Evolving TolR Toward a Functional CTCS. The TolR protein may
constitute an example of a recent evolutionary event where a
hydrocarbon-responding SK became fused to a RR protein with
c-di-GMP PDE activity. We constructed a putative CTCS pre-
cursor of TolR by engineering a SK component, TolRSK, and a
separate RR component, TolRRR (Fig. 3A). The TolRSK protein
autophosphorylated, and a twofold stimulation of autophos-
phorylation by toluene was seen (Fig. 3B and SI Appendix, Fig.
S9). However, whereas the TolR protein was maximally auto-
phosphorylated after 15 min and then showed a decrease of the
radioactive signal (Fig. 2A and SI Appendix, Fig. S4), the TolRSK
protein did not show a decay of the radiactive signal even after
60 min of incubation (Fig. 3B and SI Appendix, Fig. S9). When
TolRSK was incubated with purified TolRRR, transphosphorylation
to TolRRR was observed, and some decay of the radioactive signal
from TolRSK was detected in both the presence and absence of
toluene (Fig. 3C and SI Appendix, Fig. S10). Thus, TolRSK/TolRRR
constitute a functional CTCS where toluene appears to stimulate
the autophosphorylation of TolRSK rather than reducing the de-
phosphorylation rate of TolRRR.
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PCR. Error bars represent SD calculated from three experiments performed in triplicate. ** and ***, significant differences in the presence of toluene with P <
0.01 and P < 0.001, respectively.
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To check whether the artificial TolRSK/TolRRR CTCS was also
functional in vivo in modulating the cellular level of c-di-GMP, we
constructed plasmids pIZtolRSK–RR, which expresses the tolRSK and
tolRRR genes, and pIZtolRRR, which expresses only the tolRRR gene.
Anaerobically grown P. aeruginosa Ppel–lacZ reporter cells containing
the pIZtolRSK–RR plasmid showed a reduction of β-galactosidase
levels with respect to those of the control strain containing the
pIZ1016 vector, and this reduction was significantly increased in
the presence of toluene, as was observed in P. aeruginosa cells
expressing the tolR gene in trans (Fig. 3D). P. aeruginosa Ppel–lacZ
reporter cells containing the pIZtolRRR plasmid did not show a
reduction of the β-galactosidase activity in the presence of toluene
as great as that observed with the complete TolRSK/TolRRR CTCS
(Fig. 3D), suggesting that an efficient c-di-GMP PDE activity re-
quires phosphorylation of the aspartic acid at the REC domain by
the TolRSK SK. As expected from this, the TolRSK/TolRRR sys-
tem, but not TolRRR alone, was able to restore toluene tolerance
to the Azoarcus sp. CIBtolR mutant (Fig. 1A).

TolR Is More Efficient Than TolRSK/TolRRR. To compare the efficiency
of intramolecular versus intermolecular phosphoryl transfer, we
performed an in vitro phosphorylation reaction assay of the
TolRSK/TolRRR CTCS, and we compared the time course of
radiolabeled 32P-γ-ATP consumption and accumulation of re-
leased 32Pi with that previously determined for the native TolR
protein. Whereas the TolR protein consumed most of the ra-
diolabeled 32P-γ-ATP substrate after 60 min (Fig. 2B), 40% of
the initial amount of ATP substrate remained after 60 min in the
TolRSK/TolRRR reaction assay (Fig. 3E and SI Appendix, Fig.
S11). This is consistent with the notion that intramolecular
phosphotransfer in TolR is more efficient than the intermolecular
phosphotransfer between TolRSK and TolRRR.
To further explore whether the apparently more efficient

intramolecular phosphotransfer in TolR leads to more rapid
c-di-GMP degradation relative to that derived from the
TolRSK/TolRRR CTCS, we compared the c-di-GMP PDE activity
of both systems after exposure to toluene. This involved monitoring
the expression of cdrA, an adhesion gene that is positively regu-
lated by c-di-GMP in P. aeruginosa (27, 28). P. aeruginosa ΔwspF
cells (which have relatively high intracellular c-di-GMP levels)
containing either plasmid pIZtolR or plasmid pIZtolRSK–RR were
grown anaerobically in the presence or absence of toluene, and
their relative c-di-GMP levels were estimated by measuring the
expression of cdrA by RT-PCR. Whereas the expression of cdrA
was similar in both strains in the absence of toluene, the cells
expressing the tolR gene showed a clear reduction of cdrA tran-
script levels after 2 h of exposure to toluene. A modest reduction
of cdrA transcript levels was observed in the cells expressing the
TolRSK/TolRRR CTCS but only after 4 h of toluene exposure
(Fig. 3F). This suggests that the c-di-GMP PDE activity of TolR is
more active than that of the TolRSK/TolRRR CTCS.

Discussion
Here we show that the HCTS TolR from the β-proteobacterium
Azoarcus sp. CIB functions to protect cells from the deleterious
effects of toluene by degrading intracellular c-di-GMP (Fig. 1).
Our data are consistent with a model (Fig. 4) where a confor-
mational change triggered by binding of toluene to TolR causes
autophosphorylation and intramolecular phosphotransfer reac-
tions that result in a stimulation of the c-di-GMP PDE activity of
its C-terminal EAL domain under anaerobic conditions. De-
creased intracellular c-di-GMP levels resulting either from TolR
stimulation or by overexpression of a cloned PDE gene protect
cells from toluene toxicity (Fig. 1). The most direct toxic effects
of toluene occur at the bacterial cytoplasmic membrane by dis-
organizing its structure, releasing lipids and proteins, and hence
impairing vital functions (29, 30). Bacterial responses to toluene
toxicity include fine-tuning of lipid fluidity at the membrane,

activation of the general stress response, increased energy gen-
eration, and induction of specific efflux pumps to extrude the
hydrocarbon to the medium (30, 31). We do not know how in-
tracellular depletion of c-di-GMP results in protection of Azoar-
cus strain CIB from toluene toxicity. C-di-GMP can act at the
transcriptional, posttranscriptional, and/or posttranslational levels
to modulate cell physiology (1–3). Examples of posttranslational
effects of c-di-GMP include decreases in flagellar rotation and
increases in polysaccharide synthesis in response to elevated c-di-
GMP (1–3). C-di-GMP can bind to a variety of different types of
proteins to modulate their activities. Among these are proteins
with PilZ domains (pfam07238) (1–3). Azoarcus strain CIB has
five genes annotated as encoding PilZ domain-containing pro-
teins. It is worth noting that one of these (AzCIB_3987) lies next
to genes predicted to encode an efflux pump.
TolR responds to toluene concentrations as low as 100 μM (Fig.

1C). It is likely that it can confer protection to toluene toxicity in
this concentration range because an Azoarcus sp. CIBtolR mutant
does not grow as fast with 400 μM toluene as a sole carbon and
energy source as its wild-type parent (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). We
found that high concentrations of 10–20 mM toluene were neces-
sary to demonstrate the toluene shock response that caused the tolR
mutant to lose viability. Cells present at toxic waste sites or near
natural hydrocarbon seeps may encounter pockets of undissolved
aromatic hydrocabons, and the toluene protective response medi-
ated by TolR would be a major advantage in these situations. TolR
mediates its protective response to toluene only when Azoarcus sp.
CIB is grown anaerobically, which agrees with the fact that the tolR
gene is located within the bss–bbs cluster responsible for anaerobic
degradation of toluene (6). Moreover, when expressed heterolo-
gously in P. aeruginosa, TolR responds to toluene to degrade c-di-
GMP only under anaerobic conditions (SI Appendix, Fig. S3). These
results suggest that TolR is sensitive to oxygen. The mechanistic
basis for this will be the subject of future work.
HTCSs are encoded in the genomes of phylogenetically di-

verse bacteria including members of the Chloroflexi phylum and
some γ- and δ-proteobacteria, and they are especially prevalent
in Bacteroides (9, 32). Membrane-spanning HTCSs from Bac-
teroides thetaiotaomicron detect carbohydrates through an ex-
tracellular sensor domain, leading to the activation of an output
domain that functions as a transcriptional regulator to control
expression of polysaccharide utilization gene clusters (13). TolR
by contrast is a soluble protein that controls c-di-GMP production
rather than gene expression in response to binding a range of
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Fig. 4. Model for mechanism of action of the TolR HTCS in mediating a drop
in intracellular c-di-GMP leading to toluene toxicity tolerance in Azoarcus sp.
CIB. In the absence of aromatic hydrocarbons, autophosphorylation and
intramolecular phosphotransfer support a basal level of TolR c-di-GMP PDE
activity. In the presence of aromatic hydrocarbons (e.g., toluene) that bind to
the PAS domain of TolR, autophosphorylation and intramolecular phospho-
transfer significantly increase and lead to a stimulation of c-di-GMP PDE ac-
tivity. A decrease in levels of intracellular c-di-GMP triggers a protective
response to the deleterious effects of high concentrations of aromatic hy-
drocarbons when Azoarcus sp. CIB is cultivated under anaerobic conditions.
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different aromatic compounds at a single ligand-binding site lo-
cated in its N-terminal PAS domain. Activation of an enzymatic
activity is expected to occur more rapidly than a transcriptional
response, and in the case of Azoarcus sp. CIB, this may be im-
portant for countering the immediate damaging effects that tolu-
ene and other aromatic hydrocarbons have on membrane integrity.
We found that TolR retained its function as a toluene-responsive

PDE when we converted it to a CTCS (TolRSK/TolRRR), although
it did not operate as efficiently when the two domains were sepa-
rated (Fig. 3D). TolRSK/TolRRR showed a less efficient phospho-
transfer (Fig. 3 B and E) and a slower rate of c-di-GMP PDE
activity (Fig. 3F) than the TolR protein. This is consistent with
previous suggestions from work with Bacteroides that in comparison
with CTCSs, HTCSs may provide a more specific and efficient
intramolecular phosphoryl transfer reaction as well as enable rapid
dephosphorylation upon signaling cessation (19, 33, 34).

Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, Growth Conditions, and Molecular Biology. The
bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in SI Appendix,
Table S1. The construction of recombinant plasmids, TolRF79A and TolRH190V

mutants, and theAzoarcus sp. CIBtolRmutant strain are detailed in SI Appendix,
SI Materials and Methods. Standard molecular biology techniques were per-
formed as previously described (35, 36). Escherichia coli and P. aeruginosa PAO1
cells were routinely grown, either aerobically or anaerobically (using 10 mM
nitrate as the terminal electron acceptor), at 37 °C in Lysogeny Broth (LB) me-
dium (35). Azoarcus strains were grown anaerobically at 30 °C in Medio Com-
pleto (MC) medium containing the indicated carbon source as described
previously (37). Plasmids were transferred to E. coli and P. aeruginosa strains by
electroporation (GenePulser; BioRad) and to Azoarcus strains by biparental filter
mating (37).

Enzyme Assays. The β-galactosidase activities of the P. aeruginosa Ppel–lacZ
reporter strain were measured with midexponential phase cultures of per-
meabilized cells, as previously described (17). The autophosphorylation and
phosphoryl transfer assays were performed as detailed in SI Appendix, SI
Materials and Methods. Protein samples were analyzed by SDS/PAGE gels,
and radiolabel incorporation was detected by autoradiography. 32P-γ-ATP
consumption and 32Pi release were analyzed by polyethyleneimine–cellulose
TLC and autoradiography.

Toluene Shock Assay. Azoarcus strains were grown anaerobically in MC me-
dium containing 0.2% pyruvate and, when required, 1 mM IPTG. When
cultures reached midexponential phase, they were divided into two, and
20 mM toluene was added to one half and the other half was used as the
control. Cultures were then incubated with shaking for 2 additional hours,
and the number of viable cells was determined by plating on 0.2% succinate-
containing MC medium plates.

Other Techniques. The overproduction and purification of TolR and its de-
rivatives were carried out as indicated in SI Appendix, SI Materials and
Methods. Proteins were analyzed by SDS/PAGE and Coomassie stained as
described previously (35). RNA extraction and real-time RT-PCR studies are
detailed in SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods. The 3D modeling of the
PAS domain of TolR and docking experiments were performed as indicated
in SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods.
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